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What's Going On is the eleventh studio album by American soul singer, songwriter, and producer Marvin
Gaye.It was released on May 21, 1971, by the Motown Records-subsidiary label Tamla.. Gaye recorded the
album between 1970 and 1971 in sessions at Hitsville U.S.A., Golden World, and United Sound Studios in
Detroit, and at The Sound Factory in West Hollywood, California.
What's Going On (Marvin Gaye album) - Wikipedia
In memory of Marvin Gaye who died on April 1, 1984â€”and whose 75th birthday would be April 2â€”here's
the story behind the enduring classic "What's Going On."
The Story Behind Marvin Gaye's "What's Going On"
"What's Going On" is a song by American recording artist Marvin Gaye, released in 1971 on the Motown
subsidiary Tamla. Originally inspired by a police brutality incident witnessed by Renaldo "Obie" Benson, the
song was composed by Benson, Al Cleveland and Gaye and produced by Gaye himself. The song marked
Gaye's departure from the Motown Sound towards more personal material.
What's Going On (Marvin Gaye song) - Wikipedia
Marvin Gaye, nato con il nome di Marvin Pentz Gaye Jr. (Washington, 2 aprile 1939 â€“ Los Angeles, 1Âº
aprile 1984), Ã¨ stato un cantautore, produttore discografico e arrangiatore statunitense, artista di spicco della
musica soul e R&B.. Scritturato per lungo tempo dalla celebre etichetta Motown dai primi anni sessanta,
Gaye produsse molti successi tra cui Stubborn Kind of Fellow, How Sweet It ...
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Rick Astley - Never Gonna Give You Up (Official Video) - Listen On Spotify: http://smarturl.it/AstleySpotify
Learn more about the brand new album â€˜Beautiful ...
Rick Astley - Never Gonna Give You Up (Video) - YouTube
The rumors that Michael Jackson had the skin disease vitiligo have finally been put to rest. Michael, who died
in 2009 at age 50, often linked his many skin lightening treatments to vitiligo, but the pop star's mentor Quincy
Jones confirms Michael did not have vitiligo.. In a revealing interview with Vulture magazine, the legendary
music producer, who turns 85 next month, said Michael had an ...
Quincy Jones Confirms Michael Jackson Did Not Have Vitiligo
The Girl Next Door ou La fille d'Ã cÃ´tÃ© est un film amÃ©ricain rÃ©alisÃ© par Luke Greenfield, sorti le 9
avril 2004 aux Ã‰tats-Unis et au Canada et le 29 dÃ©cembre 2004 en France
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Download Singles or Albums! "SELECT PLAYLIST" Check out Thump Records newest releases and artists
now available for downloads. You can listen to all the tracks using the player above.
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If you're going to read one article on this website make it this one. In order to recover you need to believe its
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possible. The best the way to do that is to read and reread the stories of the people who have been there and
done it. Here are 6 my favourites...
CFS/ME Recovery Stories. Yep, itâ€™s possible.
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In some near-death experiences, people report they were drawn toward â€œthe light.â€• But in this horrifying
near-death experience for an atheist art professor, he was drawn into the darkness of hell, which dramatically
altered the course of his life. â€œI was a double atheist,â€• says Howard Storm ...
Atheist professor's near-death experience in hell left him
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